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Topic: Mountain
M
Pine
P
Beetle in
n the Black
k Hills and C
Control Metthods for Siingle Trees
Backgroun
nd: The moun
ntain pine beetlle is a small insect that lives m
most of its lifee in the inner baark of pine treees.
The adult beetles
b
are blacck to dark brow
wn and about th
he size of a woooden match heead. They fly ffrom infested ttrees
to new hosst trees in late July
J
to early Au
ugust. Once th
hey locate a favvorable live pinne, the adults bbore through thhe bark
and lay egg
gs. After the eg
ggs hatch the laarvae feed und
der the bark unttil the followinng spring and eearly summer w
when
they pupate and become new
n adults. Th
he adults emerg
ge from the deaad trees and seeek a new tree.

Mountain pine beetle
b
egg and larv
val
galleries (left), larvae
l
(top center), pupae
(top right), and adult (bottom righ
ht). Mature
larvae and adultts are about the sizze of a
grain of rice.

p beetle is native
n
to the Bllack Hills and has
h inhabited tthe Hills as lonng as there has been a pine forest.
Mountain pine
This insectt, as with many
y other insects, goes through cycles where tthey become veery abundant aand then relativvely
rare. When
n the beetle pop
pulation is very
y low, stressed
d or weakened ttrees, such as tthose struck byy lightning, are the
ones that are
a attacked. Ho
owever, roughlly every 20 yeaars the beetles increase and thhe beetles begiin attacking alll host
trees. Outb
breaks can last anywhere from
m 10 to 20 yearrs.
During outtbreak conditio
ons, all trees are susceptible. In
I the summer when a tree iss attacked (in Juuly-August) unntil
the followiing May or Jun
ne the tree’s neeedles will still appear green. The first signss that a tree hass been attackedd will
show up by
y late summer. Some of the signs of beetlee attack are:
1.

2.
3.

Sm
mall (1- to 2-in
nch) masses off resin (pitch tu
ubes) that look like pieces of cchewed bubblee gum will be ffound
alll over the trunk. Pitch tubes on newly attaccked trees will be soft and stiicky, as opposeed to older onees that
arre hardened.
Red
R boring dustt in bark crevicces and on the ground
g
around the tree. This boring dust wiill have a size aand
co
onsistency of fine
f sawdust.
Iff the attacks aree successful, white
w
C-shaped grubs can be ffound beneath the bark by Seeptember.

Sometimess if the tree is healthy
h
and thee number of atttacking beetless is small, the trree can pitch oout the beetles.
These treess can be identiffied by the presence of a few
w (less than 10) large, very mooist, pitch tubees. These are
unsuccessfful attacks on th
he tree, but trees that pitch ou
ut beetles one yyear are often tthe first trees ttargeted for attaack
the followiing year.

Pitch tub
bes caused by attacking
a
mounntain pine
beetle an
nd adult beetle pitched out byy tree

Issues:: The questionn is, if you findd trees attackedd by mountain ppine beetle, whhat
can be don
ne about it? Th
he best method of control willl be dependentt on what the bbeetle situation is and what yoour
objectives are.
R
trees that are infesteed with the beeetle (trees that still have live bbeetles in them
m will still havee
1. Removing
grreen needles) can
c help reducee the local beettle population. Infested treess can be removed from the sitte or
treated on site to
o kill the beetlees in them.
here are chemiicals that can be
b applied to prrevent the beetlles from succeessfully attackinng your trees ((these
2. Th
must
m be applied before beetless have attacked
d your trees).
Status: For
F treating ind
dividual trees th
hat are infested
d, the best apprroach is to havve them cut dow
wn and removeed
from the siite to a place th
hat can de-bark
k them, killing the maturing bbeetles. Cut annd remove mayy not always bee
possible. If
I the infested tree
t cannot be removed from the site then itt needs to be trreated on site. The goal of treeating
infested treees is to dry ou
ut the tissue und
der the bark, th
hereby killing tthe maturing bbeetles. Trees ccan be cut and
chipped orr completely dee-barked on sitee. Both of thesse methods willl produce nearr 100% beetle kill, but can bee very
labor inten
nsive. Probably
y the most reassonable treatmeent that leaves the trees on sitte is cutting thee infested tree down
and then cu
utting the log into 2 foot leng
gths. The cut pieces
p
should nnot be stacked aand should be lleft exposed too as
much sun as
a possible. Th
his will cause drying
d
of the in
nner bark tissuue and beetle deeath. The part of the log thatt is in
contact witth the ground will
w remain som
mewhat protectted and will prroduce some beeetles. Generaally, the amounnt
surviving on
o the underneath side is relaatively low, 10--20% of the tottal. If there is concern about killing these bbeetles
the logs caan be rotated att least once afteer cutting to en
nsure all sides oof the log dry. Treatments shhould be done aas
early as po
ossible to allow
w for maximum
m drying time. Once beetles rreach the pupall stage (typicallly June), this ttype of
control willl not be effectiive at killing beetles. Infested trees can be cut and burnedd; however, inffested trees aree
green and wet
w and so are difficult to gett temperatures hot enough to kill the beetless inside.
Trees that have not been infested, that are
a of susceptib
ble size (at leasst 4 inches in ddiameter) and aare in close
proximity to
t mountain piine beetle infesstations can be protected usinng chemical sprrays. These prreventative spraays
need to be applied yearly
y by the end of May-early Jun
ne. If other barrk beetles, suchh as pine engraavers are a concern
w need to be applied
a
by the first of May.
the preventtative sprays will

b
and spraaying uninfesteed trees to prevvent beetle attaack.
Infested treees that have been cut to kill the maturing beetles
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